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WEIJCOME TO LAURENS.
We believe that we reflect the senti-

ment of the people of this community
In saying that one of the greatest
pleasures that we got out of the Chau-
tauqua season is that of having so
many people of the neighboring towns
with us at the various meetings. Their
presence here, we foo, is an assur-
ance of their kindly feeling towards
us and a recognition of iaurens' sin-
core destre to make the chautauqua a
plea. ure and benefit for the whole
cotinty. The spiritof co-operation
and goed fellowshipl which exists be-
tween the county-seat and other con-
munities of the county, as seen in the
Chautauqua and other enterprises of
like nature, such as the'county fairs,
school fairy-and educational rallies of
various kinds, cannot but help make
a better and more prosperous people.
Lurcs has nover made any of its co-
operative movements into money-mak-
ing enterprises and doubtless this has
bee-n 11'" underlying cause of their
acknowledged success. Vhile our
Iner''honts are as anxi.'ous to show a
p'of' i:n their bitine:;s as the ler-
Chents of other cities, they have, as
r. 1 thing. looked at these enter-
pri'' ir a bread way and contributed
fhe':' ji an,1(i:11 sulplport for the general
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Utory to ILaureins wou (ldie a great hen-
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W-ry, build( the railroad, baut
b'uild It with an eye to thme rights of
other; end thle glemiands of juast ice. We
can 1u4 d the railroad withbout any
guai'a'" eoC r CointralCts. ILet 's dlo it.

f; 1 .IOAI) W NST'l\VWiAI) TOO.

We' I. va~e ouriselves observedl that in
iot :ns and citie's of our acuainit-
anc , west side of the buiianess sec-.
tion b; he molst popular section, but
it had t:.ver occurired to usi, as Mr. Al-
bert no nted out. yesterday afternoon,
that It roomed to b)e the psychology of
cities to draw its support from the
Wost. As he spoke of that we thought
et the raIlroad wylch The Advertiser

has often suggested from 'Laurens
westward to connect with the South-
ern over about Bolton. We also
thought of the editorial in Monday's4Columl4a Record, evidently written
by Mr. William Banks, who is familiar
with the section of country between
hero and Anderson, in which the ad-
vantages of such a railroad are point-
ed out. The Record's editorial on the
subject had already been put in type
when Mr. Albert spoke yesterday and
we reproduce it, here, as follows:
We observe that the citizens of Lau-

rens and Clinton are very much inter-
ested in the proposed new line of
railway from Spartanburg via Cross
Anchor to somewhere else.
Such a line of railway would open

a fine section of country somewhat re-
mote from existing railways, and
would be a developer for that section
of South Carolina.
But the road which Laurens first

should try to get would be a connec-
tion fron Laurens to Belton to con-
nect with the Piedmont & Northern,
the electric interurban. That would
be the greatest thing that could ever
happen for Laurens.
We have long cherished the fancy

that it would be a great thing for Co-
lunmbiu, also. For if a line is built
from Belton to Laurens, it would be
but a matter of a very short time until
the Columbia, Newberry & Laurens
would be bought and converted into
an electric railway--or a paralleling
electric line would be built.
There is now not a bit of doubt that

electric line will 1e built from Atlan-
ta to Anderson. For sonic years
when we discussed that proposition it
was to be met with an incredulous
smile. But we expect yet to see the
day when one can got aboard an elec-
trically propelled train, starting from
Columbia, and going through to At-
lanta without change.
And the natural route for such a

railroad would he via Newberry, bat-
rens, lIelton, Anderson, and then
across the Siate line.

''his development is coming. lig
things are lpossible)r,ar most certain-
ly in store. lilt it is lecessarty for
('oli'1mb4hi to realize the' oppo rtlility
an10! to seize it when it comies.
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We are Showing a great line of fa-
m . ,1Sim molns Steel lieds, priced to
1)lease.

S. M. & E. It. WI LK ES & Co.
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l'e wantd thea'onvor'' ofaindorsing
Weolton to alishfor present, mcoh-
uletif tohinaeavligntho o nay

Theo folloin esoltengreet on-

hecwaned thg lehon" o andoring
WleofhwWIlontforareidna conuii-

istratlin, we renow our. fealty and al-
legiance. and pledge 01ur suipport. to
tihe gr'eat Democratic part.y of the
U nited( S-tateos, priofounid ly impresse
with thle conviction that its continu-
anee in lpower- as a security for peace,
prosperit~y and safety, appleals to the
nation.

"That thle tr'ansleend~ent leadership
of Pre'sident Wilson, during a per1iodl
when our coulntry3 was not only strug-
gIling unider the weight of gloat in-
ernall prioblems11, polItical, social, and
economic, which called for states-
manshi) of the very highest order,
but3 also at a time fraught with the
pertil of grave and thrleatening interna-
tional dIisput, )3)1grut a bout by the
grealt world war', whose lowering
(loulds threatent to cover the face of
the ('arthI, (irawIng all nations into its
vortex anid which has seeingly kept
tIs nation upon tihe very verge of
bloody conflict for many months, has
earnedc~ for him the gratitutdo andI con-
fidence of his countrymen.
"We pledge to him oura anst and

united support and view with cheer
and assurance, the prospect for his
unanimous nomination -in 'the national
Democratic iConvention, And to his
overwhelming re-election in Novem-
ber."
On motion of R. A. Cooper clubs

were authorized to be formed at Ow-
ings Station and Thompson's store out
of the old Powers shop box.
The following is the list of execu-

tive committee men:

Alountville-S. S. Farrar.
Clinton-R. P. Adair.
GIoldville--Geo. A. Browning, Jr.
Hopewell-H. B. Workman.
Clinton Cotton Mill-N. F. Curry.
Youngs-W. P. Harris.
Cooks Store--J. W. Patton.
Ora-
Lanford-J. W. Lanford.
Ronno-J. C. McMillan.
Langston-F. L. Donnan.
Cross Hill-W. B. Fuller.
Wade--J. 'C. Coats.
Daniels Storo-W. L. Cooper.
Mount Pleasant-B. H. Pasloy.
Ekom-J. C. McDaniel.
Waterloo-J. 11. Wharton.
Tip Top-A. 'W. Sims.
"Poplar Springs-J. 'P. Simmons.
Princeton-J. T. Machen.
Hickory Tavern-.l. W. Kellett.
Woodville-W. S. Adair.
Gray Court---F. D. Bolt,
Power-
Shiloh-.J. .. Powers.
Dials---.ohn Norrell.
Pleasant found-T. W. Cannady.
Laurens-W. L. Gray,
Laurens Mill-F. P. McGowan.
Watts Mills-.T. if. Puckett.
Grays Store-Not reported.
Patterson's Store-Not reported.
Stewart's Store-Not reported.
Thompson's Store-.. A. Thompson.
Owings-J. L. Gray.

IIAT' T1'11E D)OOT1'l KNOWS.

Kidneys 31ust lie light to Insure
Illit Ii.
1"C\\' People r'alizc to What extent

their health depends upon~l the condi-
tin11 of the lidneys.
The Physician in nearly all cases of

Serious illnss, makes a chemical
lnaly.i' (ot' the ; ait' 's urine. lie

k~now\s thmt unless Ilhe kidneys are do-
in _ the'ir work properly, tIle other or-

gans cannot Ieadily ' lrouglit back
to health and :'t rength.

\\-he4n lte kidneiys are. negleteI('d or

abuse4d in aly way. seriouls results
ar'' sure' to follo\w. .\ucor41ding to he'1h11h

statsticliid.Is ca w, hic~h is
re'ally an adv'anc'ed forte of kcidney
I ouble', ca:sed ne'arly it'n1 Ii. 3and
d'::tlhs in e' y a':I . in It' :date of
New York alone. Thelreforet't, it is p~ar-
ticeulal'r l ncessary to pay mlor'e al-
tenlion to the he:titl) of these imp1ort-
ant ol'g anl:.

.\n ideal herhal iompollnd that has
had( remtarklable suiceOss aS a1 kidne1y
remedy is I)r. lI m1te'r's S walp-Hoot,
the(,great, kidney;, liter and bladder
remedy. I
The mild a id/ healing inluence of

this prot'p' 'atI n) ( inl most, eases, is
soon realized,,j (cording to sworn
statelenIs an 1 verilIIed testimony of
those w"ho ha used the remedy.

\'hen your kidneys re luire atten-
lion, gel S waInp-lioto at once trolm
any Piharmacy. It is sol hv' ev'er"
drme':st li hottle:; of' two sizes-- .i30

111tw eer If you wi-h first to t11t

Y.sorsa $am*e oll*.Won$wit

*

* *

lite l1ine of fanity merl''eerl'i shirt :'nd
w'.alst goods, worthu '.'. a yard.I p:in::
a1 t 'e whbile they last at Watl .; M11!!s
P-tor'e. Il-It

.P'ens-- .10 Lushels1 ?oodl soulnd sek
14'h j"eas for sall, $I..50 pier butshiel.
Wriite or see .14)hn1 (. P'mithl, WauterlIoo,

Wanted4---lt(liabIle man to r'epriesent
SIngerI'FtSwing .\ach IneO(011I~Copay, inl
eite upper1ll11 or lower parit of 12auns
('ounty'. Steady job and1( good 0oppor1-
tuniity for right par'ty. App)l1y to or
address Singer Sewing Mlachline Co..
Grieenwood, S. C., or C. 0. Strickler'.
Laurens, S. C. 41-It

For Rent-One 10-room brIck house,
all modern conveniences, 300 yards
from public square. Nearly oneC acre
spliendidI garden. Large shady fr'ont
yard. Rate reasonablle. -W. 0. Lan-
caster. 41-3t
For Sale-Some m~iOilh COWS, shiee)

and pigs. T.' P. Poole, Laurens, Rt. 2.
Phone 77. 4-1t-pd
Loste-Somewhere on West Mlain

street, small baby Ipin with name
"Nancy" engr'aved upon it. Finder
please retuirn to W. C. Waldrop or to
this om11e. 41-t-pd

ILost.-Pointer' Dog. Has browvn
car's, brown pots5 011 hIs back, bob
tail, left ear is mlarked, answers to
name of "Tobe". Liberal reward to
finder. J1. E. Gray, Gray Court, Route
1. 40-2t

For Sale-Everything in machinery
from a ginning oultflt to a condensor
belt. C'. W. AlcCr'avy, With Gibbes Mla-
chinery Co. 39-if
For Sale--Proto Rico Sweet Potato

Plants $1.50 per thousand, cash wVith
order. Caswvell & Grimes, Alachua,
Fla. 38-4t

PIgs--Pure Duroek pigs for sale. B
weeks to 6 months 01(1. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Pigs from prize winning
stock. Kinard's Durock Stock Farm.

World's Best Music
At Your Command

Here at last is the machine that you've
been waiting for---a phonograph at a rea-
sonable price that brings the world's great.
est artist right into your home. Call and
let us show the

Famous "Singer" Phonograph
a handsome, impressive machine that, is
unsurpassed in tone and reasonably pr'ed.
Only $35.60.

FLEMING BROT RS
LAURENS AGENTS.

"Liggett & Myers"
Coupons and Tags Redeemed

Full Value Given
For your convenience, we carry a

large assortment of the presents
givenfor Liggett& Myers cd pns
and tags. Bring your coupon nd
tags, and select your present.
[AURENS DRUG COMPANY

S. PPOSE YOU GOT SICK, WOiUD'N'IT BE GRATIFYING TO HAVE MONEY
IN THE BANK. YOUR MONEY IS
YOUR BEST FRIEND- TAK(E CARE OF
IT. SOME DAY IT WILL TAKE CARE OlF
YOU. OUR BANK IS ASAFE PLACE

Why do ships carry life boats? To be on the
SAEE SIDE should anything happen. Things do
happan--sudden unlooked for thing's. Think of it,
death, sickness or calamity! That's when you fNEED
a bank to go to and draw some of the rnoney you
should be putting there now, where it is safe for OLD
AGE or ADVERSITY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL, Pres. C . H. ROPER, Cashier

Victor Records
are a Constant
Delight---

They are "musical messengers"~th t
bring to you the kindJ of music you knoW\ad
like best.

Ever ready entertainment, so delightful that you
enjoy hearing it over and over again.

Stop in at any time and we'll gladly give you a copy
of the Victcr Record catalog and play for you any music*
you wish to hear.

There arc Victors and Victrola. in great va-
~(i..'riety from $10 to $400. Easy terms if desired.

(Y~~POWE DRUG Co.
4'lDIAc

* ANNOUNCEIENT. *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
4ate for Solicitor of the 'Eighth Cir-
cit and promise to abide by the rules
of the Democratic primary.

H. S. BLACKWELL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the ofice of Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

GEO. T. MAGILL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the ofilce of Solicitor of the
'Eighth District and promise to abide
by the results of the (Democratic pri-

T. F. McCORD,
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Solicitor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit of South Caro-
lina, composed of the counties of Ab-
beville, Greenwood, Laurens and New-
berry, subject to the rules of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

B. V. CHAPMAN.
County Announcements.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

J. THOMAS PEDEN.
The friends of Dr. J. H. Miller here-

by place his name in no.nination for
the office of Senator from Laurens
county in the General Assembly, sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
and pledge myself to abide by the re-
sults of the Democratic primary.

J. H. IUSTI.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-

cratic party and the result of the
primary election; I respectfully an-
nounce myself a candidate for State
Senator from Laurens county.

J. I. WHARTON.
I hereby anounce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the office of
County *Commissioner of Laurens
county.

J. T. TODD.
1 hercy announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the State Sen-
ate subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the -Democratic party.

O. P. GOODWIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oflice of Sheriff of Iau-
rens county subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W1. if. 13:llKS'lDAl.
I hereby aniinounlice myself at candi-

date for re-election to the llosue of
Itcpresentaltves, stibJect t.o the rules
governing the DemocraIe primary.

S. I1. GOGGANS.
I hreby offer myself as ai candidate

for the oflice of Sheriff of Laurens
(-tlnty and pledge mnyself to abide by
the results of (he l)emioerallc primary.

It. A. WIiAIR''ON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the olilce of Sheriff of Lau-
rens County subject. to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

A. R. SULLIVAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi- '

date for the ollece of Coroner of Lau-
rens County and promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

J. PORTI R 10LLII0DG1.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oice of Sheriff of Iau-
rens county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. S. 13A1GMEI1L
Ihereby announce mnysel f a candi-

date for thle ollice oft Kheriff of Lau-
relns Counity anid prtomilse to abide by
the resul ts of the Demnocrtat ic pimary.

1D. W. .\. .\ASON.
I lherteby aniionoec myself a eandi-

dale for1 Sheriff (If Laurens Counity,subiject to he rtules of the IDenmoeratic
prinmry. S. (. l i-Igi),

I hereby a111nnuce miyself - cantdI-(hite for the oi1ice of Sheri ff of the
Cou n ty of Laun s and prtoniIse to
abhide by the i-esul ts of thle Dem-nocratic
Primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi'.
date1 foIr the otlce of Sheriff of Laut-
retns county(3 andi lromtiise to ablide by
the results of (lie Democrat ic primary.

.JOilN D). W. WATTS.
I herebly annitountce myself aL caindl-

(late for (lie otlce of Sheriff of LalurensC'ounty sublject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Gl00. C. IIOPKINS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Coroner of Laurens county
and piledge myself to atbidle by the re-
sults of the Demnocratic primiary'.RI. J. I'lANKS.

I hereb~y announce myself a candi-
date for the omlce of Coroner of [Au-
reus county subjetto the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Wi. IiAMIPTON WVlllTL4OOK.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

daute for Coroner and promnise to abide
by the results of the D~emnocratlc pri-
mary. ZA. R. TrIAYN1iAM.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
dalte for the office of TIreasurer~of Iau-
rens county and promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

RI. JUD. LiANGSTON.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the otlico of reasur~er of
Laur'ens County andl pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. Li. I". McSWAIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
(late for re-election to the office of
Treasurer of L~aurens Coutnty and
promise to abide by the results of theD~emocratic lprimarl.

ROSS 1). YOUNG.
I hereby announce myself a candi-(late for re-election to the offce of

Auditor of L~aurens county subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J. WADDY THOMPSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the .office ofClerk of Court for Iaureons county,
subject to the rules of the DemocratIc
party.

C. A. unW3Rn


